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SAVIOR! I FOLLOW ON. 
Charles S. Robinson, 1862 

Savior! I follow on, 
Guided by Thee; 

Seeing not yet the hand 
That leadeth me; 

Hushed be my heart and still, 
Fear I no further ill, 
Only to meet Thy will, 

My will shall be. 

Riven the rock· for me 
Thirst to relieve, 

Manna from heaven falls 
Fresh every eve; 

Never a want severe 
Causeth my eye a tear, 
Hut Thou dost whisper ncar, 

"Only believe!" 

Often to Marah's brink 
Have I been brought; 

Shrinking the cup to drink, 
Help I have sought; 

And wit1t the prayer's ascent, 
.Jesus the branch hath rent, 
Quickly relief hath sent, 

Sweetening the draught. 

Savior! I long to walk 
Closer with Thee; 

Led by Thy guiding hand, 
Ever to be 

Constantly near Thy side, 
Quickened and purified, 
Living for Him who died 

l'reely for mel 
20!) 
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~ ed,ee~t~teaU#e 
E. L. J. 

from Commerce. T exas comes a cruestion on Matthew 27:52. 
Ml : "So111c :rrc conn<:cting this event," says the fJUerist, "with the 
resttrrcction in I Thess. 4: W. l s there a ny such con nectio n?" 

Of course not. TC those who rose at Christ's o·ucifixion were the 
first rcsurrenion, then how could Christ Himself be called the "first· 
rruits or them that arc asleep" three days l:ner? (I Cor. 15:20.) The 
opening of' certa in tombs described in Matthew 27:52, 5H is as certainly 
in the past as Christ's second coming described in l Thessalonians 
'I: IIi is future. It is all per(eclly clear and plain and easy to under
sta nd to the open mind. 

Hut what is not. easy to understand or expla in is just why Chris
tian people will go lO all the u·ouble and pains they go to in order 
w get aTOllnd and explain away plain so-ipture statements like 
I Cnri nth ians 15:23, 24 and l Thessalo nians 4: lfil Must they · so 
ahnst: the inspi red, inerrant word just tel susta in some "trndition," 
some ''venerable brother's interpretation,'' or some "great debater's 
.-.lfirmation? Paul does not say the dead shall rise first (that is, before 
the living arc changed ) , hut he says "The dead i11 Ch1·i.fl shall rise 
lirst," thus setting the saved oiJ! to themselves in the resurrection ranks. 
And this is precisely what he does again in 1 Corinthians 15:23: 
"Christ the firstfruits; then they that m·e Ch,-ist's at his coming_" 
H snch exclusive language can include the wicked dead- those that 
arc not "in Christ," ·nol "Christ's at his com ing' '- then there is indeed 
an end tO all sign ilirance in language and it is impossible for us to 
!..now anything_ 

The Greek word chosen by Paul in these verses (I Cor. 15:23, 21), 
translated "then - - -then," is Et>cita -- -Eita. It is not the Greek 
tolf: which can mean "then." immediately, but the word which is 
used for order, sequence, consecutiveness- h requires a space between 
the events enumerated_ Th11s there is n space between Christ's coming 
;HHI the c11d of titlle. And thi-; is, of course, precisely what we read 
in Rcvel:uion 20:(} concerning the "first resurrection_" Only the 
blessed and holy are in it; and it is followed by a space oi a thousand 
years. 

Hut this is a Juauer so important (in view of general cleninls). 
so dear. ~o il rcfragablc and um1nswcrable Ulal we must needs de
\ clop it for r uiTent readers at an early date ns we did ten or twelve 

}'cars aoo in Faith Of Our Fathers; next mo llth i( God permit. 
n • • • 
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STRANGE SCRIPTURES 

During the recent illness and "convalescence," good thoughtful 
friends have brought books to read, books of unusual interest and 
helpfulness. One of these was recently mentioned here and a portion 
of it was reprinted by special permissiOn, "Fill The Cup Gently." 

No less remarkable is a little volume tl1at bears the caption 
shown above, "Strange Scriptures That Perplex The 'Vestern Mind." 
It is from the press of Wm. B. Eerdmans Co., Grand Rapids, <o and 
it is written by Bar·bara M. nowen of Bob Jones University. Mrs. 
1\owen writes from rich personal knowledge and many experiences 
in the customs and ways of the peoples in Bible lands. 

Strange expressions such as these: "Go not from house to house," 
"Salute no man by the way," "Youth renewed like the eagle," "Graven 
on the palms of my hands," "Now we see in a mirror darkly," "Heap 
coals of fire on his head," "He that dippeth with me in the dish"
these and a hundred more from both o:r. and N.T. seem clear enough 
in the light of customs still existing in the lands where they were 
uttered. 

The book is a mine of gold to all Bible students, teachers, and 
preachers. Our returned missionaries have brought us much help 
on many of these sayings, but we have seen no other book where 
apparently all the Scripture-sayings that seem strange to our Occi
dental cars are brought together for such satisfactory illumination. 
A few of the explanations may yet seem a bit doubtful, but by far 
the greater number are evidently correct and authoritative. 
• Obtainable from The Word and Work, $2.00 postpaid. 

• • • 
c:OLD WATER IN HIS NAME 

Many years ago, an old man whose memory reached back to the 
era or the "pioneers"-at least back to 1850-()0, the second generation 
of the "Restoration Movement"-told me this fine incident from the 
tile of Moses E. Lard: 

The great preacher came riding out of the East into the new 
Missouri country, to hold a mission meeting there. In the bla1.ing 
heat of noonday, Lard turned in to a farm home to ask a drink of 
water for himself and for his horse. According to the custom of that 
day, the farm wife came out into the yard to greet him. 

Lard asked if he might have a drink of water from the well. 
Graciously, the lady drew, and while Lard still sat in the saddle 
she handed up the tin to him to drink. As she did so she said, 
"In the name of a disciple I give this cup of water." That was her 
witness to the stranger. It was a word fitly spoken, and words fitly 
spoken are like "apples of gold in network of silver" (Prov. 25: II) . 
It was a word of "grace, seasoned with salt" (Col. 4:6). Quick as 
a flash, Lard sensed something of importance here: "Are you a 
disciple?" he asked her, not sure in what sense she had used the word. 
"Yes," she answered, "\Ve came out here from the Western Reserve 
in Ohio to homestead in this new country." (Northeast Ohio wa~ 
at that time known as the \Vestcm Reserve.) 

:!11 



"Back there," wmin uccl the lady, "We hnd a New Testament 
church ol' the aposto lic order and practice, and 0 how we miss it 
here! How we have hoped that some good brother would some day 
come from the ~ast to pli~1nt a New Te?tament congregation here, 
that our good uc1ghbors nught l1~ar the s1mple gospel that we love." 

··1. au1 on my way o~cr here,': replied Lard, "to the regions beyond 
yon, to protract a rueet111g that IS already announced. \Alben that is 
concluded, if you will give out the word, 1 will come back here; and 
il' God permit, your ne igh bors shall hear the ancient g()spel and you 
shall have a church of the New Testamem order." 

And so, indeed, it came to pass, all because of a cup of cold 
water given in His name. So small a thing, says J esus, ca nnot go 
unrewarcled (Matt. 10:42; 1\tlk. 9:41). 

J. H. McCaleb 

She was slender and took up but little room on the subway c:~r 
seat. Furthermore, she was careful to take no more than her own 
share. I sat down next tc) her, pmtly because the accommodation 
was ample, ami partly because her face w;,s ki nd . Her entire bearing 

re111inded JUC so111ewhat of my own dear mother. She was abom as 
gentle and genteel a colored lady as I have ever encountered. 

When l was in Tokyo as a boy, there was associated with my 
father a contemporary who made a IHsting impression upon me. H e 
was a good man, and his goodness wali not oppressive. 1t was im· 
prcssive becatJSe of its quiet genuineness. I saw him again in 19118, 
and he had not changed. 111 my experience he remains as one o( 
tht: most Godly men J have ever known. H e was a .Japanese brOlher 
named H iratsuka. 

Several months ago I was having tooth trouble. It can be annoy
ing. I em ered a down·Lown con[ecLionery to obtain some liquid 
.~ 11 ppcr, and s:1t down on a stool. Next to n!e wa~ n f?e ntleman of 
o-ood heart w1th whom I had done some busmess m !.us store. He 
~vas concerned (or my well·being, and went out of his way to give 
me some help. He was one of the kindest Greeks I had ever met. 

Surely, God is no respecter of persons. His loving·kindness en
vc;lops all men. Do we rea lize, however, that to make our own good 
deeds eternal in value, we must do them all tO the glory of this same 
God? 
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Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
In j esus' prayer ror Lhc nncncss n[ Ris p cHplc, was he nul really praying 

for a world church? Woulcl it uot he an ecumenical church? 
Certainly so. Let us discern, however, between a worldly world 

<:hurch nnd the Scriptunll. T he prayer was on behalE of ''all those 
that believe on me through their (the aposllcs') word." The world 
church that wi ll be produced i( the \l\lorld Council of Ch urches 
succeeds and has its way will be a conglomerati on of beliefs of all 
sons. It wi ll be made up of .Jude's "certain men" who deuy " the 
Lord that bouglu them" as wdl as those who professed ly "crowu 
Him Lord of a ll." Unitarians are being brought in, Jews, and even 
Mohammedans! Jesus stated with emphasis, "Except ye believe that 
I am he, ye sha ll die in your sins." ... What commuuion hath light 
with darkness?" "Be not unequally yoked with unbelievers" (Sec 
~ Cor. ch. G). The current moden1istic movement (or ccumen icity 
goes cou nter to inspired teaching, h ead-on! 

Pope John is inaugurating an ecumenical ch urch movement, 
and in that movement is no concealment of the fact that the aim 
is to bri ng Protestants and Greek Catholics to acknowledge the 
authority and infallibility of the Pope. 111e Church of R ome is to 
be the world church. Then there is the ecumenical ideology of the 
Anglican Church and its brant! of episcopacy, not so well publicized 
as these other movements at present. There will come compromises 
) ct, and common ground will be discovered on which these severa l 
movementS can unite, and then shall appecu· the world church, tile 
biggest th ing in all history till then, to be superceded and eclipsed 
in vastness t~nd power, later, by the world state. The totalitarian 
religious power <Ill~ the tot~litarian state ~viii first .appear in a world
approved co-operatwn, unul the state gams suffioent power to con
tinue without the aid of tile church, then it destroys h er. Sec the 
word picture given in Revelation 17. The scarlet wontiHl is the grea t 
wunterfei t church. The world sta t<.: is the a michrist's reign, the 
last form of human government. 

' Vhy should not Christians in the "Rcstoratiun Movement" be iotcnlcnom· 
iuatiunal? 

In its very mea ning and nature said "Movement" is undenomi na
tiona l. Such as may be practicing interdenominationalism are in
consistent, and insofar as they have infiucnce they counter the ' 'R es
toralion l\Jovclllcnt." For the avowed purpose is to restore the New 
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Testament order, and denominationalism is uot found in the N. T. 
?rder. Had N. :r. ~caching been heeded nothing would need restor
mg. No dcnonunauon could have come into existence. The oneness 
wh!ch. the Savior prayed for is onene~ in Christ. Seriously, those 
danmng attachment to the ""Restoration Movement" who are not 
in sympathy therewith, should openly declare their position. 

You ha,·c not answered those who find authority for the organ in the word 
psallo. 

Not so many "find authority" thus any more. Psallo originally 
mcam to touch, to twang, to strike the chords of a harp; later it 
came to be applied to singing to musical accompaniment, in which 
case the instrument generally (in the writings) was named. Psalm 
!18:5; "Sing praises unto .Jehovah with the harp, 'With the harp and 
the voic:e of melody." In the New Testament no mechanical accom· 
paniment is ever mentioned or hinted at. Thayer's lexicon, in its 
treatment of the Greek J>sallo, after giving its original usc, says, 
"in the New Testament to sing a hymn, to celebrate the praises of 
God." Robert Milligan, in his article on the worship of the New 
Testament Church (Scheme of Redemption, p. 381) suggests that ; 
the expression "making melody in your heart to the Lord" (Eph. 5:19) 
indicates that in the transition which took place in the usa~e of the 
word jJsallo it had passed from the mechanical accompamment to 
the spiritual, that the chords of the regenerated heart take the place 
or the mechanical instrument. 

Eadie (Commentary in Ephesians) commenting on 5: I !J, says, 
"If you had more music you would have less rear. Not mechanical 
mus1c, not something that can be taught at a cenain number of pence 
per half hour-that is not the music meant by the Apostle Paul; it 
l'i melody in the heart" (P. 185). 

Hodge (Commentary in Ephesians), on psallo, recites the steps 
iu the transition in meaning, saying, "to play on a stringed instru· 
mcnt; then to sing in concert with such an instrument; then to sing 
or chant" (p. 305) . 

Another 'luestlon is sometimes put: Why should not tlte wonhip be made 
entertaining? 

Consider the rather, To whom is the worship directed? Is it 
God, or is it not? Is worship a program staged before men for men's 
pleasure? So then, entertaining features must be included, in order 
to gain and maintain attendance, even the attendance of the members 
of the church? Are those engaged in the exercise the worshippers 
while the rest arc onlookers and listeners, who must be entertained 
to a degree, else they will not attend? or if for duty's sake they do 
attend, they feel the lack of the required drawcard and so lack en
couragement to invite their friends and neighbors? Does not the 
whole, general concept of worship need working over? 

Everybody concedes that the chu~ch is to a.ssemble itself fo1· 
worship, and that the whole church IS to worshtp, severally, each 
individual. These exercising visibly and audibly have the responsi-
bility of leading others, aiding them, stimulating them to actively 
worship God. 

2J.I 
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Proxy worship is not the worship God seeks <Jolu~ 4:2.3~. 
"True worshippers are not proxy worsh1ppers. "Worsh1p 111 spmt 
and in truth" re<(Uires heart action directed purposely, personally, 
unto God. The aid toward this, needed by the many who are babes 
in so important a matter, is lacking, while proxy worship is all the 
time beinJ? cultivated. 

Certamly the service of worship should afford edification, and 
there should be careful avoidance of that which lP"ieves the Spirit 
and throws worshippers out of the spirit of it; certamly there should 
be no fly dropped m the honey, but the vicious habit of shopping 
around for a church that affords a "beautiful service" for the sweet 
enjoyment of auditors, the number of whom must be seen "surely 
growing"-that thin~ needs correction even if rebuke is required. 

A recent ex,>enence: Being ahead of schedule I dropped into 
a place of "wors tip" en route. A very pretty girl was at the piano, 
who knew how to make it be heard, heard not only during the "song 
service," but by the arranged program, she kept the music going all 
the while the "pastor" prayed (?) . I heard the playing; 1 did not 
hear the praying, except at times now and then when the voice was 
elevated above the sound of the piano! This is not exaggeration! 
I <luietly stepped out at the termination of that particular part of 
the program. I went away sadly feeling "How vain that worship." 

Those worshippers require just such mechanical stimulation as 
the piano supplied, the inanimate keys of which were fingered by 
a girl who performed that function, being considered as having 
musical skill, and could therefore play upon those keys in such 
a way as to play upon the souls of the attendants. The desired and 
pleasing sensauon of those people depended solely on that little 
girl! Such perfonnance was supplanting the Holy Spirit, whose 
office it is to stimulate God's people to the active, acceptable "service 
of praise . . . the fruit of lips that make confession to his name" 
(Heb. 13: 15) • 

"Wherefore, receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, let us 
have grace, whereby we may offer service well-pleasing to God with 
reverence and awe; for our God is a consuming fire" (Heb. 12:28, 2!1). 

Which signs of the times are developing in the most signilicmt way till now? 

Politically, "distress of nations." '111e word used by Luke re
cording Jesus' Olivet discourse means "pressed on every side," anguish, 
distress. Who can deny the present distress? There should be un
ceasing supplications on behalf of the "peace conferences" in their 
deadlocks. Complacency is not the solution. 

Religiously, apostasy. "Falling away from tl1e faith" is the order 
of the day. Christendom is in its throes. It is unpopular not to IJe 
modernistic. The Bible is outmoded. The "social gospel" is to 
make people so well-born that they need not be born again. The 
cross of Christ is made of no effect. His resurrection is scorned. 
Modernism denies all this and more, and modernism has split every 
Protestant denomination of any note! Now read 2 Thessalonians 2. 

Ritualism is substituted for reality. Formalism takes the place 
o( spirituality, "Having a Conn of godliness, but having denied the 
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power th_crcol.'' Now read _2 Tiuuuhy :1. i\ l ultitudc~ trust the lll 'l •ic 
ol the }>lOllS phra~cs of Lheu· riwalism illslcad of the Sp' ··c r G g I 
llJC sour~c. of al_L _spirilllal power. 

111 0 oc • 
.. _J~ e~ tg~o:poltuco. "A nat!on born in a day" is the llew Israel! 

!s1.1cl h.1~k. Ill_ t!te Land, a nauon among the ''United Nations"! J~ack 
1;1. Vtn~~CI 1 cf! 

1
1 hercfofr~ '}he ti111e o( .Jacob's trouble" awaits. llut "he 

s '•' ue. sa\'C( out o H. X ow read J eremiah 30. Read D · -1 19 
Th t " t (' I 1 " I ante -· . a. !me. o trott) e las tO precede such J ulfillmcms as are [ore-
c~:st tll Et.ck1cl 37, ct. al. 

The~e signs do not cxJtamt the li~t of ::. ignificant present-da y 
dcvclopmcms. Our Savior said, "WATCH." ·• He that h:nh cars to 
hear, let him hear." 

, , , 

Gordon R. Linscott 

The Bible docsu't ~ay that- at least not ill those words. Nor were 
these words originally phrased as a guide lO Christian living. ''To be 
sure ... yield!" is a traffic safety slogan that has been posted on the 
streets of Dallas for some weeks. Naturally, it is talking about yield
ing the right of way to the other driver in doubtful cases. Still, to 
the child of God, it speaks of the spiriwal life. 

Peter expressed the principle in these words: "Castillg all your 
anxiety upon hi111, because he careth for you" ( I Pet. 5:7). There 
is th e key to release [rom the tcmions and pressures of modern living, 
Yield them w Godl 

In practice, it doesn't often come out just like that. "I'm tryi ng 
to yield," we hear, "but I just don't have enough faith.'' Perhap~ 
some other reason is stated, but in any case the person continues w 
bl' ntiserable. There arc the pressures of making a living in a 
competitive world. There is social pressure, the pressure ol fulfilling 
family obligations and expectations. Yes, there is even the pressure 
o[ "many things" in the Lord's service. ' '"e arc never able to do 
qui lt: all that we feel W~ 11/ llSt d?. . . . . 

From the trafric po11ll of vtew, y~eldtng n ght o( way uwolve~ 
los:. o[ face. I'm traveling at a legal speed in my own lane; why 
should I care if this fellow cllls in on me and tears off a fender? 
That's his worry! ' !\Thy should I slacken my pace and let him g'el 
ahead of me? Well, it hurt.s the pride, a ll right, hut think of the 
trouble it saves. The delay while an officer comes to make an acci
dent report, the possible coun litigalion, LJ1e delay in waiting for 
my car to be rep;urcd. Yes, it hurts, but yielding is wortlt it. 'Vhat 
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i~ yielding? It boils down to this-the willingness to act as though 
I'm in the wrong, even when I know I'm in the right. . .the willing
ness to give up my rights, to be momentarily deterred from pursuing 
my objective. Now let's get back to the spiritual angle. 

You have certain objectives in view. You feel you must reach them. 
Then persons or circumstances interrupt your course. So you're 
upset, to say the least. You know that it was a worthy goal; you know 
that your motives were right ... or were they? To be sure, yield the 
whole matter to the Lord. 

That brings us back to the question of how to do it. How is 
no problem when the heart attitude is right; the Spirit-controlled 
foot is easily lifted from the accelerator. As in traffic, there must be 
n willingness to give up what is yours by right-though it be precious. 
There must he the willingness to appear a failure in your own eyes 
or the eyes of others. Only one thing counts ... that is the approval 
of your Lord. 

Docs the Lord expect the impossible of you? Does He e.xpect you 
to accomplish the same thing that some other saint has accomplished 
with different gifts and under different circumstances? Be satisfied 
with what satisfies your Lord. Do what is possible, and know that 
He is pleased with that. It is well to be concerned about the things 
which neces.~arily were left undone, but "fret not thyself" about them 
(Ps. 37:8). 

lVhat will others think? What do we think of our own perform
ance? \Vhat torment comes from such considerations! Yield these 
thoughts to the Lord. Learn to rest in His righteousness. You cannot 
do this nnd at the same time try to shape your life to fit the whims of 
brethren and loved ones. "If I were still pleasing men, I should not 
be a servant of Christ" (Gal. 1:10). You will be misunderstood, you 
may be mistreated, but isn't His approval worth it! 

God's primary purpose in our hvcs is not service, but redemption 
(John 3:16). The Christian walk (or life) is primarily a matter of 
continuing in the cleansing of the blood of Christ (I John 1 :5-10; 
2: I). Service comes second .•. but we have placed it first ... ahead 
of Christ Himself ... ahead of the desire for His righteousness ... 
ahead of the quietness of His presence. Therefore frustration. 

Real and lasting relief comes from "putting the first thing first." 
Our life is no longer a hodge-podge of programs and projects, but 
one all-pervading purpose-to go deeper and deeper into the marvel
lous work (of redemption) of our Savior, and to let Him have His 
perfect work in us. To please Him, by being utterly dependent upon 
His death and resurrection! Does the Bible point us to any higher 
goal than this? (See Phil. 3:8-11.) 

What joy it is to yield to our Beloved! What if there arc prob
lems? There may be mountains of them in every direction. There's 
one way to be sure of fadnf? them in the right way-that is to yield 
them to Him. But fellowslup with our Savior goes beyond our prob
lems. To yield our joys to Him in praise is nothing short of pure 
ecstacy. Whatever the circumstances-from the mountain top to the 
dark valley-we can be sure of satisfying our hearts and His by 
yielding it all to Him. 
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Carl Kit7miller 

WAGGING TONGUES 
:\ precept we all need i~ that of Prov. 10:19: " I n a mul titude of 

words t here walllelh not l> in: but he that rcfraineth his lips is wise." 
" 'he n people get to ' ' talking a blue streak" it is usually no t because 
they are .full- hut cmpt)'· i\fany times we say uncharitable thinJ,~ 
ju~t for want ol ·omcthing to ~ay. As o ne put it: " T have o flCn been 
son y that l ~poke, but l hav<! nc\'er been sorry th:H I kept still." lt 
was Shakespeare who wrote: " ' Vhen words are scarce, they nre seldom 
spen t in va in ." A continual gush ing of words is sure w bri ng one 
under the warning of otu· Lord in ~ latl. 12:3G- "T S:t)' unto you 
t!t:n e \·e•;· idle word that men shall spea k, they shall g ive accoum 
thc:rcof in the day of judg mem." The prn yer of a country preacher 
well befits us all: "Lord, fi ll rny mouth with worthwhile stuff and 
nudge me when I've sa id e no ugh." - Prophecy Monthl y. 

One cannot but lll:tn•cl at the grea t amoum of difficulty nnd 
church trouble that lttarted with "wagging tongues" (not wagon
tong ues-they sen •c a meful purpose). J lo w many heans and sou ls 
have hecn wounded b}' the careless, hnst ily spoken word! And of 
all the ins that men contmi t, few arc hnrdcr to correct when we real
ize that we have been wrong. So often the words that we ha ve spoken 
have gone in many directions, a nd even though we apologize to the 
o ne we may have offended, there is murh hnrm that is be)•Ond recall. 
~ l a uy of God'~ people would no t be l{llilt y of the sins or adultery. 
murder, thdt, a nd such like, yet in their words nppmach closely w 
every o ne o( those si n . They are unfaithful to their companion's 
trust in whnt they betray tO eager cars, thC)' "murder" with the 
a ngrily spoken word (Consider Matt. 5:2 1-22), they stea l awny one's 
g-ood reputation by their "suspicio ns." Gossip, slander. shameful 
spcakings-Lhcse are ug ly things from which tl1e Christia n ough t to 
recoil as he would from a ra ttlesnake. T o the sin of hasty, unwise 
anti unjust judgment, we !.Ometimcs add the sin o£ voicing that 
judgment bclorc the whole world. The hasty, u njust judgment nnd 
'the unduly critical spir it represe nt sins, to be sure; their worst de
structive work comes, however, when they arc put into W<Wds and 
scattered about. 

Someone hns observed th at Cod cnrlo~ed our tongues in n rage 
ol i ,·orv and 1 hat we do well not to let it out too often I 

Ye't, agaiu Cod has spo ken. "A word in clue season, how good it 
is!" (Prov. 1 5:~~~) . ''t\ word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in 
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network of silver" (Pmv. 25: II). The word of encomagement, the 
word of appreciation, the word of explanation, the word of sympathy, 
and many another is good. God has His message that is to be faith· 
fully spoken, and we must not hold our peace. So, our real need 
is not that of one continual silence but that of careful control of 
what we speak, when we speak it and how we speak it. May we so 
yield our lives to the control of the Spirit of God that only that 
which is good shall issue forth from our lips! 

THE PARABLE IS TOLD of two farmer neighbors who were 
very good friends, ever ready to help one another. If one's cart was 
broken, his neighbor would offer the use of his. If one was short 
of sacks, he had only to make known his need and his neighbor would 
lend. One day Gabriel's wife and Ivan's daughter-in-law had words 
over an egg, and presently all the members of the family were en· 
gaged in the quarrel. They abused one another and as the feud 
developed, went to court and threw away more money than they 
could afford in legal expenses. The one set fire to the house of the 
other, his own house also caught fire in the conflat,rration and hall' 
the village was burnt down. 

Something of what that grim story illustrates is going on in 
human communities. Some disagreement over a paltry matter sets 
a whole neighborhood ablaze, buming up good feeling and kindness 
and forbearance. There is hardly a school or college, a home, a 
play-field of business house, or even a church, where tongues do not 
in this evil sense prove to be fires. -Selected. 

COMMENDATION 
W. ]. Johnson 

The timely articles in recent numbers of ·word and \Vork hy 
Brother Chambers should be read and studied carefully. For in them 
he is dealing with matters of importance, which were involved in 
the Restoration Movement. They were not then considered li~<htl\' 
by scholal'ly men of religious influence, who perceived the trutlt 
revealed in the scriptures (Col. 3: 16; Eph. 5: 19) and sought to 
restore the New Testament pattern of religious worship and service. 

Evidently the practice of the New Testament churches shows 
the first Christians understood the meaning of I Cor. 11: 15; Eph. 5: 19: 
Col. 3:16. For they, both Jews and Gentiles, having been accustomed 
to the usc of mechanical instruments of music in their worship, 
lifted their voices in songs of praise to God without them, "Speaking 
one to another in psalms and hymns and sr,iritual songs, singin~ and 
making melody with yom hearts unto God. • This practice contmucd 
almost se\'en hundred years before mechanical instruments were 
introduced by the Roman Catholic Church over the protest of many, 
according to history and standard encyclopedias. 

The leaders in the restoration, believing these facts, sought to 
restore the pattern of the first Christians in respect to the song 
service and worship. For several years worship without the usc of 
mcch:mical instruments was observed. nut when the carnal mind 
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began 10 wirld an inllucuce in the alfairs of the church, mechanica l 
insu· ~ 1 111en~ were imroduced inLO the wor~hip. This seemed to be 
the_ h':"st step awa}' fr~m the _xc,,· Testa~nent paHern; then missionary 
soc•cliC:i were orgalll;t.Cd wnh ccntraii7.Cd headquarters to do th e 
work of the church in re pect 10 mission work. Ollter innovations 
f<,llowcd rapidly. 

7~ P~toltt o/ 
'JodtiH£44 

Wil lis II. Allen 

The ChriHian life means sel[-denial and cross-bearinrr. It in
vol vCio pri v:t Lions, sacri fin.:N. tria Is, pcrsecu tions, even an in:::,si ty and 
hatred I rom mhers. I 11 \'iew of this, the question might arise, \\I here 
i:. the profit? 

Paul answers the <lucstion in 1 T imothy '1:8, when he s:-~ys thnt 
"godl iness is profitable for all t.hings, having t.he prom ise of T I-lE 
I.IFE T l i.\T NO\V lS, :111d nf THJ\T \V I-Il C I I IS TO COME." 
' I hl~ 1110st that c:an he sa id of tlli' cnnhly li fe of worldly joy, pleasm c, 
and lrt:asure is that it is temporal. These thinhrs :-~re enjoyed onl y 
for :1 little wh ile. The exercise o( ourselves un lO god liness brings 
til(' promise of tempor:-~1 as well as of eternnl bJe,~ings. "Treasure 
in hea\'en'' is worth infinitely more than all the treasures of eanh. 

The rich young man went out of the prcseuce of J esus very sor
rowful. \ Vhy? I t could have been so din'erent. Tf he had done as 
the J.ord imlructed him lO do, he would h:-~vc gone away glad. lie 
dc.'<, ircd etcmal life, but he de~ired his riches more. Contrast his 
altitude with that of ~ fauhcw when the Lord said to him, "Follow 
me." Much was involved in the call. l t meant renunciation of 
!>Cif and taking up the cross and saying farewell to earthl y ambitiom. 
pm~cssions and pro~pects, but it would bring reward, honor and 
blessing immeasurable Uohu 12:26) . 

lt has been. said that nothing else cost.s so much as to follow 
Christ; yet nothing el e pays ~o well. If Matthew had said "no" to 
that ra il he doubtlc~s would have gained by it financially, hut by say
ing "yes" _h t: became one o[ the fc'Y men of that day who e u:tme~ 
have survived the storms of centunes, and also became an hen· of 
(;od and a joint-heir wiLh Jcsu~ Christ. \Vhat does all cl e mauer 
a. compared with both t.hc tcn1po~a l ;mel sp iritual blessi l~f,'S enjoyed 
in Christ .J esus? ln H.un there JS p_rcscnt peace an~l. )oy, and :1 
glorious reward_ for ctcrni~Y· Paul sa~s 111 Romans 8:28: I· or I reckon 
1 hat the sufTcnngs of Llus present wne are not worthy to be com· 

1 ~: 1 rcd with 1hc glory that shall he revea led to us.' ' And J esus say~, 
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"What shall it profit a man il' he shall gain the whole world and 
lml'eit his Jil'e?" (Matt. 16:2(i). Jesus was willing to pay the pric~ 
of His blood for our redemption. Shall we not gladly forsake alJ 
that we may gain Him? (Sec Phil. 3:8-12). Think what it costs 
NOT to he a Christian) 

"AMO" AND "CREDO" 
II 

Dale A. Jorgenson 

In the first installment of this set of articles, clfort was made to 
emphasize the vital prerequisite nature of raith in the generation 
of genuine Christian love. It was contended that the New Testament 
teaches us to love "because He first loved us," and that only in our 
believing in Christ can we receive the power to love both God and 
fe1low man. 

Christi:m teachers, in their zeal to emphasize the basic nature 
of faith, have ever been tempted, on the other hand, to systematize 
their Creclus and offer them as minimum for the fellowship of other 
Christians. Each individual, as a result of his particular experience 
with Christ and with life in general, is prone to consider some aspect 
of Biblical teaching to be of singular importance, and to feel that his 
brethren should likewise realize the peculiar importance of a specific 
pas.'iage of Scripture. Thus, in the very midst of a Godly zeal fur 
faith, the codifying of creeds into inflexible demands upon brethren 
has often resulted in division, and not in the unity of the faith which 
was so much desired. One of the distinguishing pleas of the men 
who shaped the American "Restoration" Movement, therefore, was the 
restoration of the individual priesthood to each Christian, the restor
ation of the Word of God as the standard of Christian faith, and 
the discarding of human creeds as a basis of fellowship in Christ. • 

However, the battle line bulges in different areas during different 
eras of human experience, and it is well that specific needs regardinu
our faith be re-emphasized as they become particularly important i~ 
resisting the adversary. Several specific Biblical truths. well-known to 
even elementary niblc readers, impress themselves upon contemporary 
hearts as being of urgent need in our time, partly because they arc 
ignored, or they arc under fire, or arc of basic importance in coping 
with the stresses of the present generation. These truths need to be 
affirmed with new vigor in our time if Christians are to be the 
witnesses God wants them to be in this century. 

I. Christians need to reaffirm their belief that Jesus Christ is 
the Son of God. Because this is a foundation truth of Christian be
lief, it has suffered the most determined attacks, not only from "pro
gressive" movements and points of view normally expected to dis· 
count such a belief, but from sects which daim extreme "orthodoxy" 
•Sec Stanford Chambers, --sucu:ss o( the l'ium.-ers,'' Word and Work, May, 195!!. 
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and which go through the motions of being highly "Biblical" in their· 
tead1ing and beliefs. u 

So far as the Biblical testimony is concerned, there can be little 
doubt concerning the point of view set forth. The narrative of John 5 
imlkates that the enemies of .Jesus sought all the more to kill him 
.... I ' ueGtuse tc not only broke the sabbath but also called God his Father, 
making himself equal with God." That Christ actually did make 
such :~.~lain~ is fu~ther corroborated later i.n the d~apter, when He 
says, I he I• ather JUdges no one, but has gtven all JUdgment to the 
Son, that all may honor the Son, even as the)' ho11or the Father" (vs. 
22-23) . Such a statement could only be blasphemy or truth. The 
.Jews considered it blasphemous; Christians have always accepted it 
as truth and Jesus as the Son of God, not only in the general sense 
that Adam and all his descendants may be so considered, but in a 
specific, personal, and direct capacity. TI1is directly implies a virgin 
birth. 

It is faith in Jesus as God which represents the power behind 
the Christian hope. If Christ is to keep several promises concerning 
future reward, judgment, and present help, He must be God to com
mand the necessary authority to implement sud1 promises. Here 
Credo is specific and necessary: "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the 
li\'ing God!" 

2. The apparent paradox of the first-mentioned truth-the belief 
that Jesus is not only Son of God but Son of Man, is another belief 
which is currently under fire, though less overtly and from altogether 
dill'erent sources. The historical fact that Jesus was born of a woman 
and thus became man is of utmost importance to Christians. 

The Jews who watched Jesus heal a man by saying, "Rise, take 
up thy bed and walk" were blind to human values. When they saw 
the man walking, they saw only the fact that a bed was being carried 
on the Sabbath; they never saw the man who had been suddenly, 
supernaturally, wonderfully healed of a malady whid1 for thirty
eight years had made him an in~alid.. Perhaps the very Christia~s 
who l'or so long have been the due£ Witness to the fact that Jesus 1s 

Son of God have most often been the ones who have ignored the human 
values in Christian living. "Fundamentalists," the orthodox are 
sometimes dubbed-fundamental in affirming specific doctrine, but so 
lax in values concerning human suffering and need that they have 
even allowed the term "social gospel" to be assumed by others who 
often believe in nothing basic to Christian faith. Like the condemned 
Pharisees, perhaps it is too easy for Fundamentalists to see the bed 
violating the sabbath and too difficult to see the need and the heart 
of the man carrying that bed. 

The doctrine of the humanity of Christ is basic to so many 
""One such sect has recently been awarded authority to publish the American 
Standard version of the Bihle (discuntinued hy Nelson in favor of the R.S.V.), 
app;1rcntly because it retains the word "jehovah" to distinguish God the F;uher 
from other personalities of. the Tril~ity. '!he. group p_ublishc.~ its own translation 
(rather version) of the B1ble, winch smts us doctrmal purposes much better, 
but th~ distribution of the ."rcs~table" American Standard 1~0 d~ubt will further 
its acceptance upon a pubhc which dues not carefully study Its Btble anyway. 
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Christian needs-from the ancient b'1'oan of Job for a daysm:m to 
stand between man and God and to there tilediate-thc history ol 
humanity demonstrates the need for the great Mediator. This need 
is fulfilled in the Deity-humanity of Jesus Christ. The function 
carried out by Christ as High Priest is made possible by His humanity 
(Heb. 1: 11-16). Certainly the "drawing nigh unto the throne of 

grace'' in time of need would be difficult beyond conception were it 
not for the fact that "we have not a high priest who cannot be 
touched with the feeling of our infinnities, but one who hath been 
in all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin." Jesus tells us 
that His very position as Judge of the world is made possible because 
He is a "son of man" (John 5:26-27). 

In considering the needs of the young people of the church or 
the specific needs for our "senior citizens," in discussing the needs 
which must be met by missionaries or in any other program of Chris
tian endeavor, it is impossible to omit the basically human needs 
of people and remain consistent with the nature of Christ, Son of 
God, Son of man. 

3. Since mother Eve, considering the fruit of the forbidden tree, 
heard the Satanic promise of being "like God," since Cain sought 
to give God something by the sheer human efforts of his manly 
strength, since men gathered in the plains of Shinar and said, "Let 
us make us a name" and build a tower which would reach the 
heavens, the natural inclination of Humanity has been to build a 
great bridge from man to his God. Almost superhuman effort has 
been expended in the process: benevolence, courage, heroism, sacri· 
fice, talent, all of these greatest of human qualities have gone into the 
building of such a bridge. However, the great bridge, like the tower 
of Babel, will for ever remain incomplete, and remains as distasteful 
to the God on the other side of the chasm as the offering o£ Cain or 
the tower itself. For God Himself has told man frankly that if the 
bridge is to be built, it must be He Who builds it. Funhennorc, 
He has, at great pain, constructed such a bridge, and the bridge has 
been rejected and ignored. 

This is perhaps the greatest issue of contemporary religion, and 
one of the easiest ways to decide whether a given religious exercise 
is truly Christian: is the purpose of the movement to allow God to 
regenerate the fallen hearts of a sinful people who acknowledge 
their own wickedness, or is it a movement to proudly endeavor to 
"grow more like God" until we succeed in applying helicopter func· 
lion to our very bootstraps? 

"God shows his love for us in that while we were yet sim)('rs 
Christ died for us" (Rom. 5:8). "l;or we hold that a man is justi
fied by faith apart from works of law" (~om. 3:.28) . "But God, who 
is rich in mercy, out of the great love wah wluch he loved us, even 
when we were dead through our trespasses, made us alive together 
with Christ (by brt·a,:e you have been saved) ami raised us up with 
him and made us sit With him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus" 
(Eph. 2:4-6). 
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It is imperative that Christians demonstrate more adequ:1tely 
their faith that humanity is incapable of ultimate good within its own 
unregenerate resources, that "all have sinned," and that only the love 
and grace of God through the sacrificial atonement of Jesus can offea· 
a means of approach from man back to his God. 

4. In order to love and to grow in Christ, our generation needs 
again the reminder that we must not fossilize-that we must remain 
willing to grow as we learn. Referring once more to the fifth chapter 
of the Gospel of John, it is apparent that the Pharisees who receaved 
the rebuke of the Lord knew what Moses said, but had become so in
flexible in their interpretation of what he meant that they had become 
incapable of learning truths about that meaning, even when they 
saw them unveiled before their eyes. It is this callous condition of 
mind and heart which has conventionalized almost every religious 
movement until the power behind it has been lost. \<Vhen the Uible 
is studied, not to learn the unfolding truth of God for the reader's 
heart, but to reload the weapons of controversy against fellow Chris· 
tians in "the sects," to demonstrate that there is a verse in the Bible 
which demonstrates that "I'm right"-the Bible loses much of its 
power to change the reader. The l?rogress of the reformers who 
lounded the Restoration movement-m their willingness to believe 
that they had not yet ascertained the whole truth about Biblical 
issues-stamls out in an essay by Alexander Campbell written in 1842: 

It is always more or !Loss detrimental to the ascertainment of truth to 
;llluw our previous conclusions to assume the position of fixed and funda· 
mental truths, to which nothing is to be at any time added, either in the 
way o£ correction or enlargement. On the contrary, we ought rather to 
act under the conviction that we may be wiser today than yesterday, and 
that whatever is true can sul£er no hazard from a careful and candid con· 
sidet<llion. In this view o£ the subject I am accustomed to examine all 
<JUCstions-litcmry, moral or religious: because I am, from much reflection 
;uul long observation, constmined to n:gard it as the only safe and prudential 
COUI'SC,••• 

Had Nathaniel remained unwilling to resolve his own precon
n·i\'ed prejudices on the basis of further-revealed truth, tl10se pre
conceptions would have deprived him of the faith in Jesus which 
resulted in his (probable) apostleship Qohn 1:43·51; 21:2). No 
doubt Christians have often limited their usefulness, particularly in 
this age of inquiry, because of just such an inflexible stubbornness 
of mind. 

As a basis for amo, the foundation for that greatest Christian 
grace, there is one aspect of faith which commends itself as the basic 
foothold of Christian experience, and therefore of Christian love. 
The Good Confession of Matthew 16:16 is the essential beginning 
point for all faith, and its continual reflection and consideration by 
the disciples ~£ the Lord Jesus. will be the ea!abli.ng factor in a love 
which can satasfy the specaficauons of 1st Cormthmns 13, and enable 
men in Christ to be one indeed. May God help each one to re· 
affirm Credo ("I believe") in the things of God, that all may attain 
a truly Christian Amo ("I love"). 
•••Quoted fro!n ~obc!t Ridtan.J;;on. 1\~emoirs of Alexander Campbell (Cincinnati 
Standard Publislung Co., 18!17) u, p. 494. 
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Jo'rom the pen nf R. H. Boll 

The I•recioll!l Reprints for this time arc taken from the l!Hfi bound volume 
u[ Wonl and Wnrk, some of the first words that Brother Boll wrote after taking 
over the Word and Work from Brother Chambct'S. These thoughts arc pmctical, 
and thought·pmvoking. It seems that everything Brother Boll wrote was just 
a Jiulc out of the ordinary and worth repeating. It is a pleasure to glean frum 
his writings. What he said to the generation past needs to be rt."Said to our own 
generation. -J.R.C. 

HOW CHRIST WOULD BE CRITICISED 
The way which Christ pursued was always peculiarly open to 

the criticism and condemnation of objectors. The objections and 
carpinbrs of the scribes and Pharisees which are recorded in the 
gospels show how easily they found fault; and it would be easy to 
imagine what things could and would be said against His words and 
deeds by some men today. Did He leave the carpenter shop at Naza· 
reth to address himself to the God-appointed task of teachmg? The 
objector says, "He should have stayed at home and made a living 
instead of roaming around." Did certain women and others minister 
to Him of their substance? "There goes a special-providence man 
who subsists on the charity of others." Did He spend forty days in 
the wilderness? "He ought to be out doing something-the world is 
dying, etc." Did He madden the whole audience at Nazareth? "It's 
His own fault-a man ought to have more tact." Did He g-o~ther 
twelve men around Him? "Now look at that! Not content with 
quitting His own work, He is takin&" these men away from occupation 
;md livelihood and even from thell' families, to walk around after 
Him." In hearing Matt. 6:10 to 34: "This man is a dreamer, a 
fanatic, an extremist. I doubt that He is well balanced. Such teach· 
ing takes all ambition out of people and makes them careless and 
slipshod-'trusting in the Lord' when they ought to be at work!" 
Others would condemn Him for inactivity in public reforms ;md in 
"social service." And what men would say about His answer to the 
rich young ruler; the parable o£ the Unjust Steward; the story o£ the 
Rich Man and Lazarus; and then His fierce indictment of the Scribes 

~- and Pharisees, sticklers for minutiae, representatives of the straight 
party of their day, high in respectability, models o£ outward right
eousness-Scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! 

What would men say about such a prophet today? And was He 
crucified? I can sec the objector, not wholly displeased, delivering 
his wise saws on that also: "Yes, well it is regrettable of course-but 
in such cases d1ere is usually some fault on both sides. That man 
from Nazareth simply drove the authorities to it. He enraged them 
and outraged them. He trampled on their feelings in the presence 
of the people. To my opinion they bore with Him quite patiently
really longet· than one would have expected them. There arc always 
two sides to a question." 



. The thought has come often. just what men would say and du 
1£ .Jesus were to come among us m the same respective relation and 
attitude He sustained toward the Jews 1900 years ago and how they 
would line up in reference to Him now. It is a matter for grave and 
anxious thought and heart·searching. If He came incognito as He 
did then, poor, humble, simple, with no prestige; with the same 
loyalty to His Father, teaching and living the same truth-what would 
men say and do? What would we say and do? But the special 
point here is this, that objection and criticism in rlcnty could and 
would be lodged ag-.tinst most of Christ's words all( works. For the 
way of God and His wisdom clashes sharply against the ways and 
wisdom of men. Nothing else need be expected. Nor need we, any 
of us who have subscribed heart and soul to Jesus Christ the Lord, 
expect anything better for ourselves if we l'ollow faithfully His ways 
and principles. Let us not be put off because of criticism and con· 
demnation from without or within. The servant is not greater 
than his Lord. Hut let us be exercised about this rather, that we 
seek to know <llld follow His will with faithfulness; that whatever 
men may say, God shall own us and our work in the end. 

• • 8 

JUDGING GENTLY 

The longer I live the more I perceive that the kindest and mol>t 
merdful judgment we can pass upon our fellow men is apt to be the 
justest also; not perhaps from the standpoint of absolute justice (from 
which none of us are able to judge) but in view of our own human 
limitations. And is it not a fact that God, seeing He dealt with us 
in grace, binds it upon us to deal in grace and mercy with our fellow
men? For though it may sometimes be required to speak of a man's 
evil, he specially enjoins upon us that we should "speak evil of no 
man." And what a reason he gives! "For we ourselves once were 
foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living 
in malice and envy, hateful, hating one another." And how were we 
delivered out of that sort of life? Without interference from the 
outside we never could have been. Does the rushing current stop 
hel'ore it reaches the precipice of Niagara? Docs the fire's fierce flame 
desist before it has devoured what is within its reach? Does the law 
ot gravitation swerve to show mercy to a falling body? "BUT -when 
the kindness of God our Savior, and His love toward man appeared, 
not by works of righteousness which we did ourselves, but according 
to His mer<:y He saved us, through the washing of regeneration and 
the renewal of the Holy Spirit, which He poured out upon us richly; 
that being justified by His grace, we might be made heirs according 
to the hope of eternal life" (Ti. 3:2-7). If God has so dealt with us, 
shall we not manifest grace toward our fellow man? 

WHAT THE FLESH CAN NOT DO 

There is a sore pwblem laid before the children of God and 
the)' have often bungled on both sides of it in trying to solve it: how 
to stand up for truth and right, and yet not forget love and kindness; 
how to be just and yet hold fast mercy; how to fight and yet maintain 
the meekness and gentleness of Christ; how to be anbrry in righteous 
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imlignation, yet sin not by 111ingling selfish irrita tion and malice into 
o ur 1.ca l Lor truth and right. Who is sufficient unto these thiug~r 
·1 he wisdom from above, UIC wisdom of the Holy Spirit alone can 
111eet the dilemmas. T ruly, "T hey tha t <tre in the flesh cannot plea e 
God," and since we arc all in the llesh except the Spirit of God dwell 
in us, we walk afte r the flesh whenever the Spirit of God does not 
conu·ol us. Let us begin anew-and wherein we have fail ed, ''l( we 
erred i11 human blindness ami forgot tha t we arc dust, lf we nlisscd the 
law of ki ndness when we struggled to be just"-this also will the 
grace of God cover. 

• • • 
WE KNOW NO i\IAN AFTER THE FLESH 

"Wherefore we hc11cefon h know no man after the llesh." And 
why uot? Because in that the l.ord Je:.us Chr ist died for u:., we a ll 
died with Him and through I lim. Aut! the sequel is tJta t as He was 
raised from the dead so we also rose with Him. For this cause we do 
not rate our brother in Christ according to his descent, h is national· 
it y, hi~ family, his world ly prc~tigc or possession. W e know him now 
as a child ol God i11 Christ j esus, destined w be conformed to the 
Lord's image. For " i( any man is in Christ, he is a new creatu1·e: t1tc 
old things ha"e passed away; behold they m·e becqme new." And 
even though ye have known Christ after the flesh- as the world beholds 
I I im ami knows Him; tJtc carpem er from Nazareth; Ute prophet 
fr om Nazareth; the great Teadter; the great Model; and (the Lord 
p ardon the blasphemy)) " the supreme religious Genius," and what· 
~uever ebc the world calls llitn, and sees in Him-yet now we know 
Him so no more. T o us lle is th e Son of God, the saa·iftce of our 
sins, crucified, risen (rom the dead, Ute Lord and Savior, our Life and 
our H ope (2 Cor. 5:1'1·17) . 

7/ee Pa'ta&e ol 
7~e Poet~d~ 

J. R. C. 

(PREt\l l LLEN N lALIS~l -Luke l!J: 11·27) 

We have these striking words rrom the historian of the .Macca· 
bees: " Whom they (the Romans) would help to a kingdom, t110se 
re igned, and . whom aga in they would, ~hey ~isp.laced." This simply 
111eans that nt the great Roman Ctll})ll'e of B1ble days the senntc 
of Rome firs t, and a ltcrward the emperors, made and unmade kings 
for their sate IIi tcs. 

As an exarnple, both H erod the Great and Archelaus went to 
Rome to be crowned king of Judea. J osephus in his work tells of 
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the crowning of Archclaus. He says that some of the Jews who 
did not want Archelaus to reign over them sent an ambassage to 
Augustus in Rome to protest his being crowned. But nevertheless 
he received his crown and returned to Judea to reign, though not 
over all Judea. History furnishes other examples of such crownings 
in Rome. This histoncal setting furnishes a fitting and necessary 
background for the study of the Parable of the Pounds. 

In passing through Jericho in route to Jerusalem, /,esus brought 
salvation to Zacchaeus and his house. "And as they (t 1c multitude) 
heard these things (that is, the words of salvation to Zacchaeus) he 
added and spake a parable, because he was nigh to jerusalem, and 
because they supposed the kingdom of God was immediately to 
appear." This supposition that the kingdom of God was immed
iately to appear was a misconception and called forth this parable, 
in which the Lord sought to repress impatience and encourage pa
tient waiting for Christ. As He shows in the parable, the kingdom 
of God will not appear until the nobleman goes into a far country 
and is crowned and returns, having received the kingdom. 

But let us hear the story: "He said therefore, A certain nobleman 
went into a far country, to receive for himself a kingdom, and to 
return. And he called ten servants of his, and gave them ten pounds, 
and said unto them, Trade yc herewith till I come. But his citi· 
zens hated him, and sent an ambassage after him, saying, We will 
not that this man reign over us. And it came to pass, when he was 
rome back again, having received the kingdom, that he commanded 
these servants, unto whom he had given the money, to be called to 
him, that he might know what they had gained by trading." 

Who was the nobleman? what was the far country? who were 
the servants who were given each a pound? Who were the citizens 
who said, "We will not that this man reign over us"? It is evident 
that the nobleman is Christ. Christ had the bearing of a king as 
He conversed with His disciples, in His dealings with the populace, 
and even when He stood before Pilate and when He succumbed on 
the cross. The far country, to which He has gone to receive a 
kingdom, is heaven. His servants who have been entrusted with 
opportunities o£ service arc His disciples. The citizens apply well 
to His own peo\>le-to those .Jews who rebelled against Hts author
ity. They are t 1e ones who, so to speak, sent an ambassage saying, 
"We will not that this man reign over us." (Cf. Acts 3:20-1: I.) 

"But his citizens hated him." The Jews hated Christ and persc: 
cuted Him in life. They also hated Him in death and wreaked out 
their hatred in the stoning of Stephen, the beheading of James, 
the persecmion of Paul, and in all the wrongs they have done to His 
servants. In these actions they were saying, "We will not that this 
man reign over us." Others, even to our day, who hate Christ, 
and rebel against His reign can be r.umbered with these citizens. 

In the meantime the servants are discharging their obligations
"till he come." To each the nobleman ~;ave a pound, about $16 in 
our money, or one-sixtieth of a talent, wah the instructions, "Trade 
yc herewith till I come." In application, the pound represents our 
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opportunities and responsibilities. Or we might say that the pound 
represents church business. What is our business as Christians, while 
we arc waiting for Christ? First of all, we arc to impart the gospel 
to lost men. All else that we do as Christians clusters around soul
saving. This we are to do till He come. The coming of the Lord 
is itself an incentive to good works. W. E. nlackstone in his "Jesus 
is Coming" lists forty good works which are urged in the New Tes· 
tamcnt by means of the doctrine of the Second coming o£ Christ, 
such as: "Be patient therefore, brethren, until the coming o[ the 
Lord," and, ".Every one that hath this hope set on him, purifieth 
himself, even as he is pure." These good works we are to do, till 
He come. 

"Till He come:" 0 let the words 
Linger on the trembling chords; 
Let the "little while" between 
In their golden light be seen; 
Hush! Be ev'rY. murmur dumb: 
It is only "T11l He come." 

"And it came to pass, when he was come back again, having 
received the kingdom, that he commanded these servants, unto whom 
he had given the money, to he called to him, that he might know 
what they had gained by trading" (v. 15). 

We hear a great deal of late about premillennialism and post· 
millennialism. \Vhere docs the verse which we have just read place 
the kingdom reign of Christ with reference to His coming, before 
or after? \Ve arc here told that He went away to receive a kingdom. 
after the fashion that Archclaus went to Rome to receive a kingdom 
-and both Archelaus and the nobleman (Christ) were to return. 
Then it says, "when he was come back, having received the kingdom 
. . . (referring to Christ). Just as Archelaus came back to Judea 
and reigned, even so Chnst will come back and reign. Immediately, 
upon his return, the one that represents Christ distributed royal 
rewards and meted out royal punishment with kingly authority. It 
is plain that His reign, set forth here, comes after His return, and 
not before! 

To this agrees other teaching of the New Testament. In 2 
Timothy 2: I 2: "If we suffer with him, we shall reign with him." 
Here we bear the cross; there we shall wear the crown. Again: "He 
that overcometh, I will give to him to sit down with me in my 
throne, as I also overcame, and sat down with my Father in his 
throne," says Christ in Revelation 3:21. Christ is now co-reigning 
with the Father on the Father's throne; then, when He returns, He 
will reign on His own throne. So says Revelation 3:21. This throne 
is His by right of inheritance as the seed of David. In Ezekiel 21 
God declares that He will overturn the throne of David "until he 
come whose right it is, and I will give it him." This reign will he 
in fulfillment of God's unalterable oath made to David, as set forth 
in Psalm 8!1:29·37. Trench, that eminent Hihle scholar of days gone 
by, says: "He went to be enthroned in His heavenly state, and in 
heaven to rule over all as the Son of man. He went to receive 
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solemn investiture of that earthly kingdom which l-Ie had purchased 
with His blood, and which thereafter He will come and claim for 
His own, sitting on the throne of His father David; and the parable 
itself suggests the last as the kingdom intended here." How beauti
fully does the teaching of this parable fit into the New Testament 
picture. A good brother says, "You may be premillennial and not 
know it, for if you believe that the events of Revelation 19 precede 
the events of chapter 20 you are premillennial." 

Then did the king distribute royal rewards to his faithful serv
ants, and punishment to the wicked servant and to his enemies who 
rebeJled abrainst him. The one who had increased his pound to ten 
pounds was put over ten cities. The servant who said, "Thy pound, 
Lord, hath made five pouPds," was placed over five cities. But the 
one who hid his lord's money in a napkin, and had no gain to show 
was soundly rebuked, and his pound given to the one who had ten, 
in accordance with the spiritual axiom "that unto every one that 
hath shall be given; but from him that hath not, even that which 
he hath shall be taken from him." And of those wicked, rebellious 
citizens he said, "But these mine enemies, that would not that I 
should reibrtl over them, bring hither, and slay before me." 

The application is plain. All of this applies to the time when 
the Lord shall come and make a reckoning with His servants and 
with the world. \Vhen He says, "Trade ye herewith till I come," 
l-Ie does not mean for us to be idle. A true Christian will be "JJ 
and doing, improving his opportunities till Jesus comes. Says Pau , 
"Look therefore carefully how ye walk, not as unwise, but as wise; 
redeeming the time, because the days are evil" (Eph. 5: 15-16). The 
Lord cursed the non-bearing fruit tree and it wtthered away. In 
setting Himself forth as the true vine in John 15, Jesus declares that 
the branches in Him that fail to bear fnut would be cut off and cast 
into the fire. From the annals of the Old Testament come these 
ominous words: "Curse ye Meroz, said the angel of Jehovah. Curse 
ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof, Because they came not to 
the help of Jehovah, To the help of Jehovah against the mighty." 
They were not cursed for being traitors to thetr country, nor fot· 
subversive activities of any kind, but for shirking their responsibility 
while others fought dte enemy. God puts no premium on useless
ness. 

On the gravestone of a fellow-citizen, some townsmen put the 
following epitaph: 

Here 'lies a man who did no good, 
And if he had lived he never would; 
Where he has gone and how he fares 
Nobody knows and nobody cares. 

In the parable God calls the one who had not improved 
his opportunity a wicked servant! Rut the rebelling citizens arc 
C\'Cn worse! They will face the bnmt of the Lord's vengeance when 
He ariscth mightily to shake the earthl 
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Seed 

Of Interest To Christians 

.J. L. A<luants. Sr. 

Old Scarecrow to advertise the sLUfF in every 
J nst suppose there were one pasture. so that on almo t every 

luu)drcd rifty million cows in ~- Jcncc there appear large pictures 
meric.1. Let's suppose there tli o[ contented "Cows of Distinc
;m industry doing a great busines tion" m unching away on old 
selling a certa in kind o( hay. Scarecrow. And suppose tha t the 
This hay, ca lled Old Scarecmw, manuf:tcturers of Old Scarecrow 
wh ilc made entirely from loco- arc making a tremendous profit 
weed, is alluringly described as 011t of all this trouble and tra1rcdy 
a blend of oJcl straw aged in the they came the farmer. " 
cnmfie ld. As a result, cows hy How would you expect the 
the 111illions wrn from their sober farmers to take all of this? \!Voulcl 
diet of a lfalfa and begin chewing you expect them to take it sitting 
O ld Scarca·ow. down ? Or would you expect them 

Now suppose th;u this stuff to stand up and sny to the pro
makes the cows do silly th ings ducers of Old Scarecrow, "That 
Mtch as mnning into barbed wire ain 't hay", and then pm forth an 
fences, jumping off bridges or effort to protect their cows by 
running into automobiles - so banning the advertising and pro
much so that fi ve hundred thou- motion of Old Sc;:u-ccrow from the 
sa nd arc killed or injured every ra nge. 
ye:1r. Suppose milk production And now just suppose that 
is r u t down beca use the users of you cared as much ahout your 
Old Scarccl'()w lose fifty million children nnd your fe llowmen as 
"row-days" a year. Suppose the you would expect the fa rmer to 
life expectancy of the cows who care about his cows! '\Vhat do 
chew it regularly is reduced by you suppose you wou ld do abou t 
an average or 12?( . Suppose drinking? -Robert \V. Moon. 
that it makes four million of the The above thought provoking 
c:ows so sick that much of the time and am using article is distributed 
they arc useless, anti suppose that by the Tempemncc Le:lgttc of 
Jot· everyone th:u is cured, the I Clllucky. \ Vh ilc it docs present 
ind ustry makes ten more 0 1<1 the truth of the siwation to us 
Scarecrow addicts. Suppose that in an unusual way, it also shames 
raring for the victims of Old Scare- us for our indi fference. Suppose 
crow requires 80/"n o£ the fanner's a ll "church members" would be
time. gin w protest to radio and tcle-

t\nd now, ju t suppose that in vision stations, newspapers and 
spite of all this, the merchants magazines, for the great amount 
of th is fatal fodder are allowed of time used in advertising the 
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interest of the liquor industry! about us that only God is able to 
Suppose we should begin a regu- break. This we ·must realize 
Iar and consistent effort of protest and come to Him for help. 
to our congressmen and senators Mounting as Eagle.~ 
with appeals for legislation to "They shall mount up with 
govern such misleading advertis- wings as eagles." Most birds, like 
ingl Suppose we were concerned the lark, mount up in circles. 
enough to teach our children in The eagle is the only bird that 
our homes and at Sunday School mounts up vertically or upright. 
(from infancy) regarding the per- So the Christian who waits upon 
ils of liquor! Suppose we were God, "renews" his strength, and 
concerned enough to pray! "mount~" as an eagle. Man says, 

e • e "walking, running, mounting." 
The editor of this department God reverses the order and says 

sincerely and prayerfully urges "mounting, running, walking." 
everyone to have a part in the Sec Isaiah 40:31. 
efforts to have the Olmstead Me- Prescription For Revival 
moria! Library ready for use. by Dr. Torrey said: "I can give a 
September. If you cannot g1ve, prescription that will bring a re· 
then pray fervently that God will vival to any church or community 
put it into the hearts of others to or any city on the earth. It is as 
do so. And, if you are a profe~- follows: 
sional person, remember that thas "FIRST, let a few Christians 
year now is. "going dow!l the hil}." get thoroughly right with God 
Soon it wall be tax time agam. themselves. Titis is the prime es
Wouldn't you rather have some sential. If this is not done, the 
of your tax mo.ne.y invested in a rest I say will come to nothing. 
library at a Ch~Istta!' school? We "SECOND, let them bind them
need substantml gafts; we need selves together to pray fm· reviv:ll 
many smaller ones. If you do not until God opens the heavens and 
get a copy of the current "Olm- comes down. 
stead News" (dated July)' please "THIRD, let them put them
send for one. Address all letters selves at the disposal of God, for 
and send all gifts to: Olmstead Him to use as He sees fit in win
Memorial Library, P. 0. Box 584, ning others to Christ. 

---~l._ouisvillc 1, Kentucky. "That is all! I have given this 
So With Your Sinful Habit prescription around the world. 

It is told of a famous black- It has been taken by many church
smith of other days that, having es and communitaes and it has 
been taken prisoner and put i~to never failed to bring revival." 
a dungeon, he began to ~xam~ne MOTHER'S INFLUENCE 
the chain that bound lum With "All that I am or hope to be, 
the hope of finding some weak I owe to my angel mother." -
spot that would mak~ it easier for Lincoln (after becoming Presi
him to escape. Hts hope was dent). 
vain for he found some mark on * * 
the 'chain that told of his own "My mother was the making of 
workmanship, and he had boast~d me. She was so true, so sure of 
that none could break a 0a1!1 me; and I felt that I had someone 
that he had forged. 11ms tt .Js t~ live .for~. someone I m~st. not 
with our sins. We forge a cham dasappomt. -Thomas A. Ecltson. 
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A REVOLUTIONARY DISCOVERY 
W. Carl Ketcherside 

We believe that the Bible has long held the answer to a problem 
which has plagued the disciple brotherhood. The problem is that 
of division, strife and factionalism, with all the kindred ills which 
attend it. It is everywhere manifest and is detrimental to the achieve
ment of the purpose of restoration, the unity of all believers in the 
Christ. The answer is simple, but it is exactly opposite to the 
generaJly accepted position. That the present view is not achieving 
the proper purpose is evident in the fact that factions arc multiplying 
and the possibility of unity recedes farther into the distance with 
each passmg year. 

The discovery we arc going to mention can revolutionize our 
lives, revitalize the restoration movement, recharge our spiritual 
balteries and change our whole relationship to the religious world. 
It can make us apostles of world brotherhood in the van of a brreat 
movement to lead mankind to a closer walk with God and with each 
other. But it is so simple you may be inclined to underestimate it 
and overlook its power-packed vitality. You will need to think about 
ir. a long time before its full potential dawns upon you. You will 
need to understand what a tremendous change it will work in your 
own life and practice by transforming your attitude and altering your 
perspective. The unlimited possibilities it will provide will be in 
direct contrast to the spiritually restricted life wh1ch has been yours. 
Through grasp of this great truth God will open up for you "a great 
door and effectual." Read what follows carefully and thoughtfully! 

Fellowship in Christ is nut the result of our agreement upon 
matters of opmirm a11d interpretation; but ow· agreement upon these 
things comes as tt result of our fellowship. 

Do you ask what is so great about that? First, it is the reverse 
of what most of us have been taught and have taught. It may, there
fore produce unity where our previous attitude has produced division 
:md disunity. 

Second, it begins with fellowship and ends with agreement; 
whereas we have been trying to start with a~rreement and work towards 
fellowship. But it has been impossible to agree because we have had 
an improper attitude toward each other. We have regarded each 
other as aliens, enemies and opponents. \Ve have been fearful of each 
other. In this spil'it the area of disagreement has widened and 
[ellowship was thrust farther away. \'Vc thought we could not love 
e<tdt other as brethren until we agreed, yet we could not agree until 
we loved each other as brethren. This produced an impasse with 
a new faction given birth almost every year. 

Third, this places our fellowship in proper perspective. It makes 
it infinitely ~reater than any matter. of int~q~retauon or any differ
ence of opmwn. In the past even nunor opm1ons have been deemed 
greater than fellowship. As a result fellowship has been sacrificed at 
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every disabrrccment. In reality, there is room for differences and dis
agree~uents !nside the circle of fellowship, provided the royal law of 
lov~ IS not Jorgottcn or forsaken. Love is the spiritual law of brravity 
wluch draws us toward a common center. So long as it is operative, 
we may differ greatly on ma!lY tl~ings, and. s~ill remain in th.e doma!n 
of Chnst, even as men may d1ffer m the poht1cal world and sull remam 
on the earth. 

Fourth, fellowship is attained at once throu••h the grace of God, 
while <~greement upon scriptural implic<ttions 

0 
and interpretations 

may IJe the work of years, and achieved only through intensiv(• 
study <tlld mutual intercourse of thought. \Ve are called into fel
lowship by God; we arrive at understanding through the exercise of 
our rational faculties. To recognize that fellowship is a state or rela
tionship into which we are brought by divine power, and to conceive 
of evet·y immersed believing penitent as being in that relationship, 
will allow our own spirits to expand and the love of God will then 
IJe shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Spirit which has been given 
unto us. 

Fifth, this concept, if understood and taught, will assure that 
not another division will ever occur among those who sincerely love 
the Christ. Moreover, a number of breaches now existing will he 
healed. We recognize that "there must be factions among you in 
order that those who are genuine among you may be recognized" 
(I Cor. II: 19) . In the past, "the genuine" ones could not be recog
nized, because they joined up with one or the other o£ the factions. 
We take it that if two parties were created in the church, the genuine 
ones would not be recognized if they aligned themselves with either. 
The genuine ones are those who refuse to be factional. If a congre
gation is divided into l>arties over an interpretation of Revelation 20, 
and there is a pre-mi lennial and a post-millennia! faction formed, 
the genuine ones, regardless of their views on the millennia! 'lucstion, 
would recognize all as brethren, and refuse to become partisans in the 
matter. Those who arc genuine exalt Jesus above any opinion mul 
refuse to divide those who arc in Him; those who are factional exalt 
an opinion above Jesus and refuse to recognize those who differ as 
being in Him. Our misconception of the New Testament teaching 
has tended to make more of us factional than genuinel 

Fe/low.fhip is uut a fruit of agreement, but agreemtmt is the fruit 
of fellowship! Does the Bible teach that? Do we come to be in the 
fellowship because we are of one mind, or do we come to be of one 
miud because we arc in the fellowship? Much depends upon the 
answer you give. H we come into fellowship by agreement upon 
opinions, then how many things must we agree upon, and which ones, 
before fellowship commences? If we must agree upon all views and 
opinions then no fellowship at all exists today for no two persons 
are wholly agreed. I£ we need not a&rrec upon all, who is to determine 
which ones we may eliminate from the area of agreement without 
impairinu fellowship? If we decide which opinions and views we 
wust abrr~e upon to have fellowship, what happens if one learns more 
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on some poi n t and changes h is mind? Sha ll he be put ou t o[ the 
fellowship Cor "growing in knowledge?" On the basis that fellowship 
is contingent upon agreement in maucrs of opinion, no congregation 
existing a hundred years ago could now be in fellowslLip, and no 
congregation now ex istiug would be fcllowshipped a hundred years 
from now if our Lord tarry that long. 

No sud1 difficulty is e ncou ntered if we regan.l fellowsh ip in the 
proper light. Allowance wil l be made for the ignora nce on nwny 
points a century ago, and for the increase of knowledge a century in 
the future. Neither ignorance nor growth aiTect fellowship unless 
tJte first is wilfu l and the second disregards the law of love. There 
will he room for minds that arc liberal and conservative to work to· 
gcther in love, the lirst lending l'resh outlook a nd new vision, the 
Iauer exercising proper restrai m to keep the progress within tJu.: 
pale of God's revelation. But is th is concept scriptural? We assert 
tltat it is! -from Missivn Messertger. 

7/ee 7'uee a/ 
e~'tt4ttet~t Zduutttan 

N . ' "' ilson Burks 

vVc heard all eminent educator state that SoutJ\CiiSlern Christian 
College was the best college he knew about-a school he preferred to 

~end his children to, a college that supplied the need. He m eant, 
we reel, that s.c.c. furnished spiritual atmosphere, lliblc tral lll llg, 
.\ N D college work that provided our Christia n youth a balanced 
education. 

From this ~tatemcnt we wish to re-affirm our personal belie[ that 
we h:1ve an institution at Winchester, Kentucky, that is unique 
among the advanced colleges of America. First, it is a good college 
on tJJC Ju nior College level, with the riglu emphasis on m ental and 
~p i ritual development . We I unhcr bel icve th:n the $1l00,000.00 in
vested in this college during the past live years has been to the g lor y 
of God. T hose who criticize should spend a few days on the campus 
a nd in the classrooms, kneel with those consecrated leaders who 
have the responsibility o r leadership there. Su re, they are human, 
and have their differences. But at least they are all stl'iving to do 
what is necessary to furni sh a Junior College and Bible I nstitute. 
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THE NEEDS 

It ta~es money to provide any kind ~f decent educational pro
gram. \Vuh less than $100,000 those plannmg the school re-equipped 
a forsaken campus into a modern and fitting school plant. The 
<:ollege property is now worth upward to one million dollars in in
surance rating. You ha\'C never invested improvement money that has 
gone so far and done so much as the present investments at Win
(·hester. And a pathetic side comment is that this was done with the 
active suppol't of only a limited number of the churches who arc 
directly or indirectly benefitted by S.C. C. As others cJ· iticized, these 
sacrificed. 

Now the College will always be in need of your help. A woman 
of limited income handed this writer $5 with apologies a week or 
two ago. She should NOT feel ashamed. Most of the money for 
building the College has come from such sources. 

What arc the present needs? 

I. Completion of the Olmstead Memorial Library. To date 
over $8,000 has been received and invested in the Library. But 
:t\!1,0110 is needed to complete the building. Books arc not included 
in this estimate. 

2. $7.~.WO is needed to put in the Chemistry, Biology, and Physics 
Labs. Science is a MUST, not a luxury, in the schools of today. 

3. ~li,5UU is needed by early fall to meet the mortg-.tge payment 
and interest. Add $3,500 if you wish to meet the spring payment to 
prevent pressure twice a year on debts . 

.J. Regular support of $6,000 monthly is needed to keep the 
wllege in operation. This must come from weekly and monthly 
support. An average of $1 per week from 1500 people would care 
lor this need-1500 out of a possible total group of 5,000 wage earner:; 
amoug the churches that benefit from the school. 

A PRESENT CHALLENGE 

We arc NOT in a crisis. Always a Christian [aces up to the 
fact that he meets his obligations. This school is as much an obli
gation as your local preaching, teaching, revival meeting, or mission 
ncclb. Let's face up to the fact that we arc ALL going to benefit 
from the school in future preachers, missionaries, church leaders, ami 
Christian homemakers. 

Here is the need of $22,700 to meet the expansion needs of the 
College. Do we have 227 people who will give $1011 each to care 
for this need? \Ve know o[ some. You may give more, or less, ••s you 
are able. The money sent in will be to the glory of God, every cent 

of it! 
!.!:lti 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
Lexington, Ky.: \Ve have had three 

baptisms lately, two here and one at 
Wmchester camp. -H. N. Rutherford. 

FELLOWSHIP WEEK 
The date for Louisville Christian Fel
lowship Week is from Monda)'• AugtL~t 
24 through Friday, August 28. A good 
program is planned. See July Word 
:nul Work. For reservations in Chris· 
ti:m homes, write N. Wilson Burks, 
!i341 Westhall, Louisville 14, Ky. 

The Eastview Church of Christ, near 
Okolona, Kentucky, is announcing a 
protracted mt'Cting with Herman J. 
l;ox, Jr., evangelist, from July 27 to 
August 9 at 7:ll0 each evening. 

Frankfort, Ky.: We plan a special 
series of meetings here at Antioch 
church bt-ginning Wednt-sday. August !i 
:nul continuing through Friday, August 
H. The hour will be 7:30 1'.:\f. fast 
time. Brother N. Wilson Burks will 
he bringing mes.~ges from God's word 
each e\'cning. \Ve are depending upon 
God to do a work of grace in our 
midst. Will you please join us in 
pr.ayer to th:ll end? -J. W. Blaes. 

Nclsom·illc, Ky.: The church at Nel
sonville will he In a gospel meeting 
from August 9 through 23. A basket 
dinner and a£ternoon song rally will 
mark the opening day, August 9. We 
take this means of inviting all of the 
friends of this congregation to share 
in this Christian fellowship. 

Brother J. L. Addams will bring God's 
mcs.~gt-s to us nightly, including Satur
day, at 7:30 daylight time. Put this 
rc\•1\•:•1 effort among nthers on your 
pro~)'er list.-Robcrt 1-leill. 

Elkhorn City, Ky.: The reprint of 
True Repentance in July issue of Word 
and Work hy Brother Boll is one of the 
best. He must have been a wnndcrful 

things for the Lord. My ~vife's health. is 
much improved for winch we praise 
the Lord. -Asa Jlaber. 

De Ridder, La.: Beginning June 10, 
the I.ord used me to hold a revival 
meeting at the De Ridder chmch of 
Christ. A teen-age girl responded to 
the in\'itation, accepting the Lord Jesus 
as her personal SaviOr and was baptized 
with Him in the watery gmve. This 
was in answer to many prayers. As for 
me. the re\·ival proved to be a real 
hlt.·ssing in drawing me closer to the 
I.ord. The theme of the meeting w:1s 
"A Surrendered Will." 

The experience with the Lord and 
His people here in De Ridder has made 
me better appredatc Southeastern Chris
tian College. The wonderful spiritual 
food that I fc;~sted on there has heen 
a gre:1t hciJI to me. The Lord willing, 
I plan to return to S.C.C. this fall and 
continue work toward the Th. B. de
gree. 

Also the Lord has blessed in a won· 
dcrfnl way in our Christian Youth En· 
campment in l.ouisi:ma. Ouring the 
two weeks twenty-two souls accepted 
I he l.ord j CSIIS as thci r Sa \'ior. -))a )c~ 
Offutt. 

Dugger, Ind.: June was a busy month 
at llugger. We 'had our Vacation Bible 
School for two weeks and then we 
had part in the summer camp work in 
Lintnn p;nk. Our average attcnd:mcc 
at v.n.s. was 86. The camp wnrk at 
Linton park was very good this year. 
If the Lord wills, we will h;l\·e our own 
camp site nc~xt year. -Maurice Clymorc. 

llintc: Tlw Ouggcr church mmmunity 
is dc\·elnping a camp between Linton 
and Dugger. Those interested have 
been invitl'd to contribllle toward this 
good work. -Pub. 

Christian! -R. l\1. :Mounts. !\fountain View !\(t-eting 
The Lord gave us a wonderful time 

LaGrange, Ky.: The work here is of rejoicing in an eight day meeting 
going along pretty well. Interest and at tlw Mountain View church in John· 
nttcndnnc:e arc both good. On Jnnc 26 son Cit\', Tenncs.~ce. In all, some 20 
we closed a \'cry fine meeting which prt·dous souls n.'llponded to the Gospel 
was well attended-we had better loml mvitation; six for baptism, some fnr 
attend:mce than in any previous meet- membership and restoration and many 
ing. The church was edified by fine for rededication of faith. Under Urn· 
mess:1ges brought hy Glenn Baber of tht·r Robert B. Boyd's capable lcader-
llallas. Tcxus. ship the church is making noh~worthy 

Some time before the mt.-eting two progress, sl1iritually and materially. The~ 
precious souls were baptized into Christ. brethren 1ave a mind to work, and 
The Lord has truly blcs.~l us here nrnther and Sister lloyd arc esteemed 
:md we arc looking fonvard to greater among them. -J. 1 .. Addams, Sr. 
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Fisherville, Ky.: Two boys from the 
Fisherville, Kentucky congregation at· 
tendl'tl Kentuckiana Youth As.'ICmbly. 
junior week, at Winchester. One was 
already "in Christ." The other made 
the ~ood confession at camp and was 
haptazed as soon as he got home. At 
the water's edge another young person 
made the confession of her risen Lord, 
and was baptized. The following Sun
day a third }'Oung person came to 
Christ, obeying Him from the heart. 
We praise God for the good work of 
Brother Hall Crowder and Brother 
Howard Marsh and their co-laborers 
in the youth camp. We hear that a 
number of young people responded to 
the invitation of the gospel there. May 
there be the same results in other 
congregations that we arc feeling at 
Fisherville. We arc praying for "Re
vi\·al" to start even before Brother 
Herman Fox comes August 9. A two· 
weeks vacation Bible School will be 
held during the meeting. -Jesse Z. 
Wood. 

(Letter:) July 15, 1959 
Dear Brethren of Word and Work 
oflice: 

I believe it's about time I was re
newing my subscription to the Word 
:md Work. Received the July issue 
the other day, ;md it is duick full of 
mighty good reading-uplifting, refresh
ing, and edifying. May God bless you 
all in this worthy work. -Joe McKin
ley. 

Old Boun,l Volumes Wanted 
Brother lleWitt Garrett wants a 

1956 and a 1957 bound volume of Word 
and Work. He already owns bound 
\'olumcs from 1928 through 1955. And 
he owns a 1918, 1923, and a 1925 vol
ume. He will buy any missing numbers 
to complete his library, if anyone would 
part wnh the particular volume. Word 
mtd Work Uook Store still has a few 
l!l!iR's -first come, lirst served-at $3.00 
per copy. (We also have a few copies 
of 1948 through 1952 inclusive.) 

Etowah, Tenn.: The McCallie Ave
nue Church, Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
first met together as a congregation in 
1938 with four members: Brother and 
Sister Wm. H. Hall, Sister W. P. Fer
guson and myself (Howard O'Neal). 
(Brother William H. Hall recently passed 
away at 83, leaving hiR wife and five 
children.) 

Our work proceeds with the faithful 
support of our membership. Brother 
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W. C. Cook was with us last Lord's 
day. He came up to perform the 
wedding ceremony of two of our young 
members, Johnny Germ and .Judy Gib
son. 

We otre looking forward to :t visit 
frnm Rrothcr Delmer Browning on 1\ ug
ust 9. -Howard O'Neal. 

Jacksomille, Fla.: We arc not lin· 
ished with our new building but arc 
well along with it. ,\11 arc happy w 
have a roof that doesn't leak. Brother 
J. E. Boyd is here for the summer and 
we arc enjoying him thoroughlv. -Dan 
Richardson. · 

lohnson City, Tenn.: Brother J. L. 
A1 dams was with us at the Mountain 
View church of Christ for a 7-day meet
ing June 15-21. The Lord g;we us a 
revival in the true sense of the word 
with 20 n'llponses to the invitation. Si~ 
were for baptism, and the others were 
restorations or reconsecrations. Attend
ance was good the very lirst night, and 
remained good-very good-thrmtghont 
the meeting. Preceding the revival, two 
t-<tme for baptism on Thursday night 
(our pra)'er meeting night), ;md two 
for rcdt.'tlication and memhership on 
Sunday night. Several others have re
sponded to the invitation fur rededi
cation andjor membership since last 
report. 

We are scheduling a Vacation Bible 
School for july 27-31. Prospects arc 
bright for a profitable school. 

The Lord has bk"SSCd us with con
sistentl}' good attendance, and on several 
occasions we've been in the 90's at 
Sunday School, reaching as high as !IS 
once. Homecoming Sunday is set for 
the third Sunday in August. 

The latter \~art of June I went on a 
tour into Lomsiana on behalf of Solllh· 
castcm Christian College, speaking at 
six churches and at the youth cncamJ>· 
mcnt. -Rohert U. Boyd. 

Southeastern Christian College 
Those who arc cooperating to make 

Southeastern Christian College pos.~ihlc 
:arc doing a great work! No finer in
\'estrnent could he made than in our 
youth. ,\n educator in the Louisville 
area said that S.C.C. was the finest 
school in the State of Kentucky. He 
was thinking of its purpose to glorify 
God, and of moral ;and spiritual v:tlncs. 
nrcthrcn, we nl'<.'ll S.C.C.I The good 
it is doing in sending out workers COlli· 

not be measured in dollars and cents. 
Of course, some r.onnectcd with lhc 
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school will make mistakes, say things, 
and do things that we do not. like. 
But these can be corrected along, and 
do not cancel out the good being done 
by the C.olltoge. We understand that if 
l:iUO of us would give $1.00 per wt-ck 
that it would be sufficient to under· 
write the operating expense of S.C.C. 
:\lrL':lth• several hundred of us are 
doing 'that much and more. Will 
others please join us and relieve the 
"headaches" of the efficient Rusiness 
Manager. -J. R. C. 

ARE YOU COMING ? 
We arc expecting a great number of 

out-of·town .!!reachers and families to 
enjoy Louisville Fellowship Week, which 
hegins with the evening service of 
August 24 and continues through Aug
ust 28. Our invitation is to all church 
workers. Many Christian homes arc 
hdng upent"(l, Write N. WilliOII Uurks, 
53·11 Westhall, Louis,·illc, if you can 
come. Visit Word and Work Rook 
Store while here. 

Harrodsburg, Ky.: The week of June 
Hth through the 14th, Brother Frank 
Mullins held a revival for us, bringing 
good messages from the \Vord. The 
Daily Vavation Bible School with Bro
ther Clark directing, was held during 
the week of July 13th with an average 
attendance of 78. 

Three young people gave their hearts 
to the Lord during this Bible School. 
We feel that much good was accom· 
plished by this daily study together of 
the Word of God. 

Several young people from the church 
atcndcd the camp at Winchester this 
summer and durmg this time one of 
the young ladies gave her life to Christ 
and was baptized. 

August 16th has been decided upon 
for our Homecoming Day, and we hope 
to have all our friends from far and 
ncar with us for a good day of fellow-

ship. We hope to have 200 in Sunday 
school. A basket dinner will be served 
on the dmrdt grounds. -Leona Watts. 

LOUISVILLE AREA 
GOSPEL MEETING CALENDAR 

East View church of Christ, July 27 
to August 9, with Herman Fox as evan
gelist. 
Fisherville, Ky. Church, beginning 
August 10 and continuing for two 
weeks, Herman 1-'ox, preadtcr. 
Nelsonville, Ky., August 9 through 23, 
J. L. Addams, evangelist. 
High View, near Fern Creek, Ky., Aug· 
ust HI to 23, Hall C. Crowder, evange· 
list. 
Sellersburg, Ind.: August 10-23, Ken
neth Istre, preacher. 
Onnsby A\·enue, Louisville, September 
J.t through 27, Herman Fox, evangelist. 
Kentucky Avenue, Louisville, beginning 
September 20 aud continuing for one 
week, Jesse Wood, preacher. 
Highland C.hurdt, Louisville, October 
25·30, F .. d Bausman, evangelist. 

C..ommends "Premillennial Position" 
I think your booklet "The Prcmillcn

nial Position of the Primitive Church" 
is a grand work on this subject. It 
is the very best I have read. You have 
brought out this subject just as the 
Rihle states it. -Charles Brown. 

Tell C:ity, Ind.: Our attendance in 
Sunday School at I .. illy Oale has hecn 
on the increase. There were 117 last 
Sunday, 112 the Sunday hefore, and 120 
the Sunday before that. 

On August 2, Brother Jimmy Wilson 
will be fill-in minister during our trip 
to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Then on Aug. 
9, nrother Jimmy Hardison will "pinch
hit" for us. We are to be in Chatta
nooga, Tennessee. Our thanks to both 
of these men. -Delmer Browning. 

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 
Perhaps you have a Sunday mon1ing Bible class or a midweek Rihle cl;ts.~ 

that i~ lonking for a survey course covering the whole Bible. \Ve believe that 
thr series we niTer of l!i lessons will be very helpful to your people. 

When we send nut the (a'I(JIIS from here to individuals and have to gr.ulc the 
papers, we charge $5.00 for the course. But if you wanted to IL'IC the lcs.'lllllll 
Ill your class study and did your own paper grading, we can supply you the 
lcs...uns for 50c per set, including· midterm and final tests. 

If you would care to examine the entire series heforc ordering for a clas.~. we 
will he gl;ul In send you a sample set. 

If at any time you care to usc these lessons. we will he glad to fill your order 
;tt the non-prolit, minimum price of 50c per set. 

Richard Ramsey, Director, Church of Christ Bible Chair 
Jlox 715, College Station, Hammond, l.ouisiana. 
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BOOKS WORTH BUYING FOR YOUR LIBRARY 
COMMENTARY ON THE EPISTLE TO THE ROJ\IANS, by Martin Luther; 
translated by J. Theodore 1\lueller. 

"Now, at last, in a new and easy-to-read translation, Dr. J. Theodore Mueller 
of Conmrdia Theological Seminary presents, complete with explanatory notes 
and headings, Luther's famous commentary on the Epistle to the Romans. In 
this commentary by the man who was the most noted leader of the Reformation, 
}'On can read about the key doctrine o£ the Rcformation, namely, justilication by 
faith in Christ withnut works." 

Cloth, 207 pages, $2.95. 

A COMMENTARY ON ST. PAUL'S EPISTLE TO THE GALATIANS, by 1\lartin 
Luther; translated by Theodore Graebner, D. D. 

"It is a pleasure to hring to the attention of the Christian public this rom· 
mentary hy Luther •.. The nim of the translntor has been to retnin, in full, 
Luther's illuminating comments on the Scripture text. Pre-dchers and Bible 
students will welcome this volume as a genuine and helpful interpretation of 
Gal:1tians." -Moody Monthly 

Cloth, 251 pages, $2.'10. 

THE BOOK OF DANIEL, by W. C. Ste\·ens. 
"W. C. Stevens' scholarly and conservative exposition of the Book of Daniel 

traces the course of The Times of the Gentiles from 606 D.C. to the end: allll 
since his study presents no fanciful interpretations and indulges in no idle specu· 
lations, it provides comfort and assurance-based solidly on the Word of God
particularly appropriate for the present period of world unrest." 

Cloth, 224 pages, $2.00 

THE COMING PRINCE, by Sir Robert Anderson, K.C.B., LL.D. 
"Although out of print for many years, The Coming I•rince went through 

thirttocn editions when m circulation .•• a sure evidence of it.s worth and pnpn· 
larity. Mention of this mo.~t enlightening hook can be found in almost all of 
the writings of Dible expositors on "Prophecy." Within Its 367 pages, the proph· 
cc:ics of Daniel, Christ and John arc dealt with In a masterly and satisfying m:mncr." 

Cloth. 367 pages $3.95. 

THE SILENCE OF GOD, by Sir Robert Anderson, K.C.B., LL.D. 
"Sir Anderson deals with the tremendous problem of the silence of heaven Cm· 

nearly two thousand years and sheds new light from the Scriptures on our modern 
perplexities, wars :md revolutions, the miracles and the mysteries, the Grace o£ 
God and infidelity, Israel and the Churclt and the Book of Acts." 

Cloth, 212 pages, $2.50. 

I KNOW WHOJ\1 I HAVE BELIEVED, A work of Christian Evidences, by 0. E. 
l'hillips. 

"Research, investigation, travel, study, and prayer have consumed years to 
accumulate the facts found herein. The author made two trips to Dible l:md~ tu 
uhscrve places, citit-s and countries where God predicted judgment nnd destrnctinn. 
The hook is a work on Christian evidence and is dt-signed to establish the faith 
of young people, but is encouraging and full of information to all who hclieve 
the Dible to he the Word of God." 

Cloth, 319 pages, $3.75. 

THE FALL AND RISE OF ISRAEL, by William L Hull. 
"This st:IJ'IIing exposure of the <lppression and linal triumph o£ the Jewish 

people in Palestine during contemporary days is written by a Christian who has 
spent nearly 20 years in the Holy Land, coming in close contact with such out· 
standing public figures as David Dcn-Gurion, First Prime minister o£ the St:Hc
o£ Israel, and other key Government figures. 

While he docs trace the history of the nation of Israel from the time of 
Christ, the bulk of Mr. Hull's discussion Is concerned with present day conditions. 
trends and developments." 

Cloth, 424 pages, $3.9.?. 
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MORE BOOKS FOR YOUR LIBRARY 
THE J EW lN T HE PLAN OF GOD, by Robert L. Evans. 

"I t is the aim of Dr. Evans, in T he J c"' ln T he J'lan OC God, to answer 
every question which 111ay arise concerning the j ew, and to trace his history fro m 
the call of Abraham to the presen t duy. -1' he book contains a wealth of informa
tion about the past aud present history o£ the Jew, toge1her wi1h the Biblical, 
prophetic picture of his fu1ure sphere of service. In view of recent developments 
and the recogni tion or Israel by the t.:ni tcd Nations, we cannot be indifferent 
to the place of the J ew in hiswry. This book reveals the hand or God in the 
unique bjstory of the j c:\\•." Cloth, 192 pages; $2.25. 

T H E TABERNACLE, b)' l\f. R . DeH:~an 
"'Every detail of the Tabernacle .. . ; says Dr. DeHaan, 'points to some aspect 

of the l' crsou aud work of our Savior.' lltll , he Is quick to adcl, the Tabernacle ls 
a picuu·e of much more than that- it is a type of 1he belie\'Cr a~ well, ancl it 
present ~ a complete picture of the piau of salv:uion. He1c i ~ au inspidng ~;roup 
of messages on the subject of the Old Testament Tal>emacle closely and faithfully 
following the teaching of the book of Exodus.'' 

Cloth. 185 pages. $2.50. 
(The following books, by Erich Sauer, "e1e highly recommended by Brother Doll 
nnd have IJeen prolitaiJiy read and greatly appreciated by many of our customers): 

HOW T O WORK }'OR CHRIST, by R. A. Torrey 
"Jn this work, Dr. Torrey describes the methods he found most successful, 

many fields of endeavor which nrc often overlooked, objections people most 
f11:qucutl)• raise ancl how to meet them, nnd suggests lhe kiud of sennons to 
preach. It is dis1inc1ly the 'success' t)l>e, ::1 handbook on how to do the job 
most c!fecuvel)' yourself, and how to get others to do it. Without a doubt, 
H ow to Work for Christ, is one of Dr. Torrey's most useful. enduring works.'' 

Cloth, 5 12 pages. $<1.00. 

IUDLE H AI'\DTIOOK, l>y H. H . H al ley. 
··r consider it to contain more concise, understandable, nccur:ue, nnd perti· 

ncnt information as to lliblical conten ts, archaeology, chrouology, geography, 
and historical hnckgrounds than any other book of modest price ou the market.'' 
- Dr. F. D. Wh itesell . 

Cloth, 95G pages. $3.00. 

SEVEN SDIPL£ SERMONS ON T H E SECOND COMING, l>y Herschel Ford 
" I ha1·e read at lcast fifty books on the second coming, but this is the clearest, 

one of the most definite. one of the most sane presentations of the subject that bas 
e1·cr come to me. Especia lly w:u I fascinated by the study of the Anti·Christ. I 
have ne1•er in all my days sccu any1hing ns cle:~r, anything a, cogent, anvthing 
as direct as !hat dissertation." - Dr. I ly111:1n J. Appleman. • 

Cloth, 101 pags. $1.50. 

CIIR IST L\ 1'\ WORKERS' COM~lENTAil\' 0 ' T H E WHOLE IIIULE, 
.. . . by Jam('$ M. Cray 

llus Conuncntat y 1cpreseu1~ lhe lll:llure lahors nf :ut cxpc1ienccd tc;lcher 
whose srs•em of Billie ~tlld) is kllOI..-n and 1:tlued where1cr that stud) is pur· 
sued. It was planned and prepared to stimu late and encourage the study of the 
lliblc as :1 whole, r:uhcr 1h:1n in section>. as Dr. Gray held 10 the belief that in 
!he light n{ lhc l.nuwlcclf.le of Cod 's uufolding plan thus :tlCJUitcd. difficullio 
and perplcxilics of llihle Sllld )• :tre tedulccl l\1 a utiuiulluu." 

Cloth, 443 page,. $3.50. 

MEET YOURSELF l N T i lE lliDLE, by Roy L. L'lurin . 
" !lased on 1he p1emisc th:t t silllalions in life can be clas,ificd into 36 basic 

t)pes, the authur ptt..,euls lhese thir1y penned skclche~ on Uihle characters who 
wer~ couquerOI'I of M idi ~ituations a' ku •. tlnuht, pride, 1\ilfulneM, jealousy, 
anxtetr. c1c. As you read these pages )OU wtll meet )Ollt~lf in the experiences 
of these great lh es." 

Cloth, ~82 pages, $3.00. 

Ort11-r Frum Word :uul Worl. , 25 1 R l'lll'llaml ,\' cuuc, Luui-1 illc 12, Kentucky 
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THOMAS Y. CLA RK 
3316 MOULTO~ LA NE 
lOUISV!LL E 18 , KY. 

LET US SUPPLY YOUR CHURCH NEEDS~ 
Some things that may be ordered through Word & Work: 

Baptismal Suits 

Baptismal Certificates 

Pocket Communion Sets 

Min ister's Manuals 

Mimeograph Supplies 

Sunday School Attendance Pins 

Absentee Cards 

Bible Atlases and Classroom Maps 

Attendance Charts and Attendance Stars 

Books on " How to have a successfu l Sunday School" 

Books on "How to be a successfu l Sunday School teacher" 

Helps on conducting successful Young Peoples' Meetings 

Any good book you may see or hea r about 

Let Word and Work send it or order it for you. Vacation 
Bible School and Sunday School supplies ordered through 
Word and Work save you the tota l postage cost. This is true 
of a ll books bought through this office. 

Order from WORD and WORK, 25 18 Portland Ave., Louisville 12, Ky. 


